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on, in the Stilly NightThe Acadian.

OU, lu th« Hilly Might.
Kt< mutubef-e vhniu 

VmuU Memory biin*. IN 
of ullter day» eiound me;

The unUe* the lent*,
Of boylvKKl'e yen in,

The wuitln of ti've then «poken:
The eye* that thoiie.
Now illtniiiM uttd 

The eh»eilnl 
Thu., lu the *tll»y ttlyhi,

K*o Hluiuhet'. vhttlii N« temiml Ut», 
had Mvm.»y bring, the light 

Vl other tiny* ui.ntnd me.
When l remember tit 

The Itlemt* wtiuk 
I've ee-ii mound Btv 

Lllte leave* lu wild 
I I eel UN mte.
W Hu treat!, n 

JM»* '«"htueth

uhlMud «MJ y»m»T immiBl t» th. 
Proprietor*,

i iMiiiul me6 *«*f *>
civ,so/v MW., .:ri:m

.full 
! M

ÆSftyarJ!«a;BK
•1 80.

Ne why «mimunleatiuns Iront »11 |*rta 
o( tin- ofuiitf, or wUuIm up* He topios 
of th« tUy, ere eeütaUy «Mwtod.

AiivKuriHiNM Hath*
II 00 iter square (8 lmih«w) for hr*l lu- 

• ori jon, 86 cents for eeeh subetiquwit In

heart* now broke*!

> Cm

*
The Kind Too Hove Ahroye llought, nnd which hn* hwii 

In use Amp over 80 yenre, hun borne the elgiuUstro
wild hint been ronde under hi» ywr- 
MmtU HupervlNluii wince It* lolhncy. 
Allow no one to deceive I ou In thin.

- are but

T.,«l logHhet,
^^2* // I

Oui,Him, ml™ Ira Ï»*» •
ivimt. Iun„»liwt un «ppllwllou.1.

jXL........ «6

jpp*r* foftT hi"l We X o-uu-T in the

mmitlug tv » »ew world el pesos.
The old will he no wore tiring the 
good Kubeuce, to*'. «I whom AUfo he* 
often «poke» to me, wud there will 
u--t he no happy a home *a our* In $1 
Beoilwd. '

Howie Upton dropped hi* »rw.
And ftlsa? she said.
KWf waul Dilbert Rutherford 

without undo «tending.
And whet ol Weft, uiy »lete., 

whom wy mother gav* lutowy baud* 
to care for when *he died?'

There foil ft *tlento between them
Vmtr itoife wliti. Klwtfwhe repsst ” 

ed, «* If tv hetevlf.
ailhert Rutherlurd forced hiiueeH 

to any, egeluet hi* heett *ud sou- 
wienve, You must think of yoursell.
Hutih persecution ft* l have eeeu to 
night, and heerd hluted at Uefvie lu 
the innocent prattle ol little Aille, 
ought not to be born. You owe It to 
yourself end Aille to come away from 
the danger

Howie Upton utade « atrauge an 
*wei to the Oieat Preacher. who had 
now utterly forgotten that he had 
over been called great, Aud. Indeed, 
title last inwvu of hU wee not wor 
thy ol him either In exposition oi 
application.

*U that your own message or 
Master'*/' aald the play settees.

The minister atood ichuked. ThU 
gUl front among the plsysetora wa* 
teaching bUu the charity of Jem,
Mho went ou -

■Can Klaa ceaae to be mv ehfter?
Van 1 lor get my mother'a dying 
charge/ Can l take her child (torn 
hvt.ael have done, and leave herMHwS.**»■ y IS* w-

elderlng it, aud a# human experience 
i* vat led To moat of u« the back 
ward glance recall* a long period ol 
mixed emotions, We have bail mauy 
pleasures, doubt less, aud to most ol 
ua there have been perk*!* of palu, 
sickness and health have alternated, 
with uiauy ol us fait hope* have been 
entertained no doubt, aud some have 
fallen to blttei disappointment, while 
others have borne proud bullion, let 
us hope. e

Aftei all, one year la much like an
other, end It Is not true that all years 
ate to a certain degree whet our lu 
dlyldualltles moke them/ That lt« 
lug admitted, U logically appears 
that It at the liegluulug of the ytnu 
we lutelllgeetly consider the year* 
path before us, enter upou Its Jam 
ucy with out eplflln under declpllue 
and Control aud with some (teliulte 
purpose lu mind, towards the aecom- 
pltitbuieut of which we bend our coit- 
muIouh efforts. It must follow that the 
year to eoiue will be a good year for

■1 Ihkvuut tcivivvt lit the Slddiiîs
hum t'v ton of this piece Besides.

I Ini* been playing for soma tiiu 
withongthhiktog about your pail,' 

Tiu.m.. tfooh a.' w-taMtiy for UtU an hour after, 
i, ,t ft v|tr loo late; th.* word* wet

The Playactreis. perfectly cnim, bowed

'Thi k you, Mr Jvflfcrivftj you have 
been b ton kiu.1 to utvl*

And immellately the sttonlabed 
iimwH i found IttmHvlf shaking hands 
with « « of the steadiest members of 
kU fto p.uty. s queer dryo»** about 
kis thAuV He called hiiUicll a luoi. 
and w »t directly and gave much 
letter Btus h* gut to the slur, till 

vtjy high strung lady llnug liet 
sclf fo 1 pot upon a sola end dissolved 
into a l-tssion of lettre. Vhereaftei 

looktd up routes for the Argentine 
Hi pithily and also decided to remain 

1 it because these were not to 
to the A. 8. C. Outvie.

All'l l!! bill He 'kiwiIt'll
Thu*, in the Mills uitthi, has the remotest ehaeoe of getting it the ehe«pc»t awl most tv*atomWhat It CASTORIA0,*. 1,1, Ml MreSweHwIII .1» 

i «, .ivi.,1 „p lo 'VluimUy w«m, 0«l» !«, 
„l,.i,g« In «„,tis»«l„rtli»,n.ni. muti 
....... lb. ,«M I» W«ln«l.y noon.

H*e slustbei '• eh 
Hml Mniii'iy.Iiillig. the U«lit 

ol «filler tUy* Miuuua Hi'-

*">nud nit,

Caatorta I* a harutlaa* wubatltiite for Castor till, Vnrv- 
«orb', Drop* and Him, thing My tups. It 1* IMmwauf, H 
('«uitalua iieltbvr Opium. Morphine nor other Xarvotlu 

He age la Its guurautoo. m
Wuhturn Canada l'un h Mu.is Comvanv, Uuitkd 

mill* at wiWNinxi. otmawtoi, uavNOOh

will b# oom
Adfsrtfoawwrts 

„f insertions U not siwolttsd i 
i miu'il sml ulisrged for until 
ordered PURITV

FLOUR
It itostroye Worm* 

Fevorlehueee. It vure* Dlarrhwa nnd Wind 
tJollvi. It relieve* Teething Trouble*, cure* Constipât but 

Plntnlency, It aeslmllatee tho Food, regulate* the 
web and 1 towels, giving healthy and natural sloop. 

Tho Children'» Faaaoem-Tho Mother's Friend.

OINUINK CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bern a. Signature of

NUbNtanoe,
».

xut’ ts.«MiillKiis iinlti s aemmii mbm w
-.time is wtcsiv-U end all arrsarr era paid 
n full.

.tub FfUMlua a asacuted st this ofBae 
in the latest styles end at moderate prlw*.

news sgsnte are 
the AostiUN fur the

MV S H i KIK'MU'T

CHAPTMR X Uoullnued.
Two itteu, of whom one was the 

pm let were try lug to hold * furious, 
struggling women Hhe wes yelling 
«Sises. Her hair had fallen, very 
bright yellow, about her shoulders. 
Theie was a look of demoniac po* 
session on her lacc. As Ullbert came . 
lot waul she broke loose from the ‘ " 
men end dashed among the thick of 
the company,

Out (»l the way. you husayl' she 
cried to Bessie Upton, who stood 
straight before her, l came to see 
the manager—the hound, and I'll not M 
le t.v« this place until l Hud him. You 
put me olf the boards, the two of 
you together. You know you did.
You keep me from my rights, you 
and He. Yog never gave me a shil
ling of your money, aud you let me 
make noue of my own, Yotigwottld 
chain ms in a dark room If you 
could. You inhuman wretch call 
youiHvI! a sister, Who took my 
child Iroiu me and .had her hidden 
away, Just when she might have be 
goo to earn me something? You 
have her hidden here somewhere thv 
among you- you pack of robbers au«l 
child stealer»' Ah~t hate you all I» 

alll' «b
Bessie aud Aunt Rebecca vfosad In th 

upon the wild woman, but abe shook IS

•n4

All1 post masters i
plronae of*l2Sfln« sulswrl,Afon»s but 
reuuiirts for same are only given from the 
wttooe of publication.

A Hgppy New Ynr.
---------  [give full value to such lives as these,

Saturday marked the turning of an-[and rarely to the home-keeping moth 
er who mafic* character within the 
eowtiue# of her own family. But 
just as Mi a. Hurley taught honesty, 
Industry, tiuthfulueas and cfoaiillu**» 
of body and mind to the untaught 
waif* of a great city, so many an nit 
kuowu woman I* to-day uplifting the 
Ideal* of s farm hmue. keeping hei 
alter Hie burning brightly, in spite ol 
the stress of poverty and loll. An 
old Kutepean preverb save, (toil 
could uot be everywhere, no He made 
mothers. ’ Whether a good woman 
mothers her own children or those ol 
others, the mot her-spit it la the same, 
aud, thin I* the embodied spirit of 
Christmas.

Somehow the world never seems to

TOWN ON WOLNVU.LS. other page In the Immense folio of 
time and doubt lean all over the laud 
•dttora are taking notice oi the event 
and moi nil slug to the degree that 
their several iudivldualfttea are philo
sophical.

Hot many new lacis lu regard to 
human life and fralltlea will be ad 
duced, probably lu the maaa of wilt 
ten wouls for It Is a subject that has 
been thought over aud talked over for 
ages and upon which bright natures 
have lavished the treasures of theft 
Intellects.

But there are some oft atated pi in 
ciplaa of lilt which at the beginning 
ol the new year may appropriately he 
called to mind.

H la well to pauar, mentally, on 
the threshold fo the new year, and to 
give thought to the old year which 
li gone aud the new one which Is 
coming. The old yesr, has it Veen a 
good one or uot/ Vtobably to that

T. 1* Hasvsv, Mayor. 
*, K. (founwau, Town Clark.

>
!«The Kind You Have Always BoughtCmve Hocas i 

8.00 to 18.80 s. in.
UK» to 8.00 p. in.

ftrufos# m ffoturday at 18 o'efofth^S

FONT OTflOM, WOLFVILL1, 
orrwa Hovas, 100 a. rn.fo8.00p. •». 

On ffoturday* «-pen until 8-00 1*. M 
Mail» are made up es follows :

Via lislifei sud Windsor cion# si 8 18

lfi*prssa west eloss *18 66 \ w 
Ksprms east 4os« si 8.60 p. m.
Hunt* ills mIus# *16.86 p. m,

K, ». Osawlsv, Poet MarUf.

In Use For Over 30 Yeare.
v. ,I e aud the sins of title life. 'CHAPTKR XI.

MK r.AVAVTHKWl TKAVUMS TIIU 
UUUAT t'UUAVHKK

( a Ik Itft'V HU rilKHpORU left hi, 
' * M ’• wllu at her home in Vale 
ftimet, kefttliigtoa. under the care of 
,\„„l .to.™ Tiny I,«.I u«l Un
least ill ullv in taking bet home tu 
a cub,- Afte» the Intense excitement 
of her daidiuun at the theatre, a state 
of part U c'.ims supeivetud -no doubt 
owing V> the action of the diug front 

is of which she sutteied. 
t« was unite so ordinary one 
» ol dull, ashen grey side 
•wo wlhied the strays horn 
* Churl Road foi ever blew 
fol moment# wbU'b Hilbert

I

We do Job Printing of All Kinds. Try us.
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l*r«»Hswe4onBl Oar|»«. To Rent. The Doctor Said 

He Could Not Live.
owvwwwse.

Ret. M. ». Wehlw, 
iunday, pvaaeU- DENTISTRY. Tenvmvut on Main street, 6 rooms 

iii.
and pantry, Apply to

I'...'.-B
Dr. A. J. McKenna An Almost Petal Illness PoMowlag An 

Attach ol UUrippe.
. - Ike WjM Rgjfffliyi '̂RroiWir^^
. ovei when lhe chatavtei 1stIv iyutp 

tom, the lever, the headache aud the 
depression ul spirits, puss away, Drip 
leaves behind it weakeded vital pow 
era, tblu. watery blood, Impaired di 
gestion ambovei seustltlvc nerves -a 
condition that makes the system an 
easy prey to pneumonia, hrouchitl». 
iheuwstlsm, nut vous prostration aud 
even consumption. Too much aires» 
caunot be laid on the Importance ol 
strengtheulug the blood aud item» 
during convalescence, aud for this 
purpose no other medicine can equal 
Dr. William»' Vink Villa which von 
t*iu the element» necessary to enrich 
the blood aud restore weakened 
nerves. Mi. lames !.. Whitman 
Mulgrave, N. M , says ^ 'Vollowtng n 
severe attack of t.a (Ulppe I was vom 
pletely prostrated. The doctor who 
attended we Mid that mv whole ny« 
tern bed gone wrong. My heart wa» 
a Heeled, my kidneys weakened, di 
gestion Impelled, and to make the 
trouble worse t bad a heiuotihage of 
the bowels, and nearly bled t« death 
The doctor said I could uot live, and 

my wife to tell me that 1 had twl 
t#r settle up my worldly allaim. I dldl 
uot cate to live my so Hr ring* were •<« 
Intense, l could not sleep, my auk 
les aud feet wety swollen, and mv 
complexion very yellow, Friend» 
came to see we for the last time, aud 
one more hopelul than the others per 
«nailed me to tty Dr, Williams' l'lnk 
Villa. While I had but lluft kith 
that they would help me 1 decided to 
try them {Jufte soon they seernci 

my ippetlte Irnpivv 
i'd and my heart became atrongei 
Ooutluutng the use ol the IHHs it was 

The hush** sud mlghUvst huh Hung ‘jot long Ufoie 1 ws* aide to be out ol

........ *.««., - es»» j»-luwsjfts frtMSBSSttbelt exercised since the time of the foTwwk wksnever you req*8 Ihelr ski. Xry clîi1«mk uîîu m^M» Mv*ng 

These Tsblot* ebsng» weakue» lot- wonder, ss done of lieu. ex|mled irn 
strength, lletiemses Info energy, gtoorn- to get bettet.',^— 
lues* tufo juynusuwM. Thstr avUnu Is ». You Ci» get Hu Wip&tft' Vink 
wNMunte'. «•«» tkwkw.M.,1 I'll .(r»m .«y mMIu. *»««>■»

m* ", Ms »,«. «m. B" -*■ \IT,S W?

Medicine Un.. Iftwkville.

Out of tke too,ooo.ooo not ton spin 
dies thrmighout the world, M 
two are In ItngUuil,

1. W, HitLvnmiiK 
or U, W- STtittMtâ.of

(rotU?1
•Can you tell me umre about your 

sister?1 said (ftlbert Rutheifoid, with 
Infinite gentleness,

•Dud lui bid that I sbvuld sywak 
any evil of my sister I’ said Bessie. 
•You have seen her to night. But 
fthé U got always like that, Vvt 
weeks she will be as quiet as a lamb, 
till the lit takes her and then she 
Is what you saw.1

The Oieat Preacher listened end 
felt in his soul that the girl wa* 
right, though ht» reason fought 
against the conclusion. H was man 
llestly mitait that a tine life should 
Iw sacrificed to one so stained by 
frailty and slit, Yet wbat of jeans, 
whom for years he bad preached?

The aeaichlng queatlou, 'Is that 
you» message or the Master's? *1 
Ivneed him, He had no tight to pull 
the last prop from under a falling 
house,

He walked to the door with the 
playaotress, aud, taking her by the 
bend, said, with a certain solemnity, 
quaint and tender 

‘My lassie, l that have called uty 
self a servant of Dud all uty days 
have leer usd tuy Master's spirit horn 
you to-night. Thv tiod of Jacob be to 
you a vet y present help In time of

The woids came like a benediction, 
and ttesslr Upton boweij liet head and 
went within with a hope In her hcati 
such os had not been there for ygsra. 

vuitlo.iol Nest We»k

«I furnishing, together
ait euexpllvable dlsmdei The 

Ila were of the fiueat, but IpH 
y Im.ht'd amt spotted. 0,»P vl 
gfv.it marble umaments on the 
llvpied was broken through the 
jk There wee a broken globe 
lec-huidvtlar, and thrown into 
puritar, It billeted doll, Ullbert 
leiford took this last lu his hands, 
ran sure that in this most tin 
idly dwelling, here at least wa* 
tihiug the biliary of which lie 
f. It was one ol Allle'e dull» 
Li ii ap tu the sidebiiuit, but 
jug H near a tiay of stale cigar 
t mined With matches, lie took It 
Lain and thrust it Into lus coat

■Come near me at your peril, any | w 
one ol youl1 she shouted, like ft tut ku 
loua tigress »t bay Thus for a long u 
moment the dsog maddened woman tl 
stwid with her back against a wood » 
laud scene of utmost pence, it

The manager and the sine man» « 
l*r came flying from opt-oslte dlfeu .*

The stage manager cried 'Hush' i 
instinctively ns he cams, and the |, 
manager celled ont - 

•l,e»s noise there they van hear k 
you In Iront.1

Butas they ci me ku eight of the n 
group around the woman with the e 
knife, they «topped abruptly, „ 
t'lirough the throng Dllherl Rother 
hud pushed his way. He walked 
atrulght up 
hludv Hashed

'My daughter,' he said, 'give me 
the knife.'

At the height of her passion the 
woman hesitat' d, struck dumb Ip the 
midst of her wild crying and fury,

Hei eyes glared upon the miulafti 
as though they would kill him where 
He stood Her ftp» moved, but 
wound Issued 

He held out his hand, 
li ant Willie Rutherford's father,' 

ha said, 'the giandlather of yout 
. little child, Aille. Hhe prays for you 
° * night and morning, '

The kuil- Ml rtuglug ou the lhx.tr. 
The woman lifted her art*» tip In ft 

pi« -«I l" 1 d.... I. In
crying 'My Aille,' she fell prone al 
his feel

They can led her to a eab aud diov* 'l 
her home, Aunt tivhevea ami 
living with hat tnatdc, with loin illy fl 
Ihe BhtfVft folding his arms tl«hi ur

Agency.
Parsons wishing to buy nr sell apply to

.1 W, NKl-KittlHiK,
Dr. J. T. Roftoh

wîSrî^^x&^'oSS!
«■ Nn>|«r »«*"«“!'

D1NTIST.
11 rad u* to Mil wore OoHege 

Burgeons. Office In 
If assn lIUHis, WOt.KVlU.K, N, ». 

Office Hours 1,8- 6.

Dr. D. J. liunro,
Onduat. lUUlmn H .!!««• «I 

OHfoa Hours, 8 IBs, in. | 1~6 p. m

Bor»» Building, Wolfvllk.

Wulfvlllw, April 87.
of tfonlal

Property for Sole
OFF TO LBT.

- j i

Now occupied by the sub 
Mast Wolfvllk Dwelling, barn, null- 
house, and shed, and Si st ies of laud, 
will) 40 ft 1*41 tree* - apple, cherry,

J, V. HUH BIN,

I
Mtmumiw Ogwuat. 7 **1, J. Vf-

I'rsslwood, I'astor Berrlu«onlhsJ*b

Hiisai#
the asst* ere free sud strangers welcomed 
at all th* service* At Qfsanwhih, pmeh 
log st 8 p. m. on the Hsbhatli,

tiHUHOH or KMOLAWD.
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TO LET,Leslie R. Falrn,
ARCHITECT,

id lie left the house In Valf
1, Mil's Court, with property 
IvidI)- avqnlred In his posanaslou, 
wa- another step lower in the 

1 course oi the tlicat 
It Iwgsn with Katie 

■■lie had « Coo, ' and it was uot 
gSil I livre was yet lowst depths, 

cab had been dismissed, and 
iKgiinrloH to walk hack to the 
|tg|L, that hi* brain might cool in 

ail aflar the exeltmient of 
Ut» h- i lexica.
^Butuv the Bnaver (ratted along, 
^■imiDlied piquant details of the 
lifeB the Hihabltint* of thv dlalrlul 
with l« n-'holy Wisdom of Ills yeses. 
Hi L 1,ml not pssasd out of the It ill's 

HvaShsn Bassin Upton met 
luii vims humewiia-l from tin 

, I|n had Untie by the so
il la'ftfir V* Himtccstci Hoad.
• W«K gicat akiftess in the 
^Udtiari ft itheifutd tor this 
Shfigo'.k him gratefully hy the 
Htovidently wished to pass mi 
W®;. a# pusalph to that «ad 
out ol which they had Just 

hut liliUit said
r lassie 1 have come «II the way

j ■ , -i i" vm w m
be pleii»v-l to walk will, me a

One half the house sdjniulug premise» 
of Church "f Mtiglsud. couMtlidng five 
moms, vis, lilteheii, dining room, psrlur 
and two hwlrotnu». Item, wodcnitv 

Apply to 
K HIUNKY UHAWLKY, Agent 

Wolf ville. Dut. I4«h, J808.

-h. Jo».’. N....U 0»v«un, or HoMua

hsSjcpI
1 AflawN free, Htrangere heartily wsl- 

Rev. ft, F. Dike»*, Hector.

to the woman, The
to fall.

N. ».

id"» « w eeeeee u »

AYLHeyOHD,

w, e, sesvee, a w.

R0SC0Ë& ROSCOE IBUILDING PLANS. That Is what tends to bring about 
a hippy new year nnd that t* where 
the value of the age old custom ol 
hunting New Year's resolutions 
comeg In.
t|We ure too prone to laugh at the 
New Year resolution Idea aud to held 
it to bt>|4u evidence of weakness. A« 
a utnttft,of fact It is rather au evl- 
dmue of strength oi Utfttd Slid when 
held to It la unquestionably proof 
positive ol strength of purpose, «ggg

told
BAHHItTM*», BOLIQITQHB. 

NOTABIBB. sre. 
KIlNTVIl.t.li, - - N, ».

l'lsim «ltd spwilli irions carefully prv 
pared I «slim*tc* If required,

A, HUT. 
Wujfvllle

B. F» MOOUB
orrms^ShMmy'* ftuddlug, Mal»

liMttiMh'Si IMtodUr Vs Won age, (las uuw in a posilhin to do all kinds of

*'Srii» SRüwi ne. e 5 0 !», TEAMING 
Jjj!„X. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ANDTRUOKINQ-

J. J. EllisMvr Mirra:»
««,«1»/wk W11M1.

Tu. S.HW.0IU. guss■
tu Iw.ivlu me fol

Ir.' ^ Qiardens plowed arid planted and yardn No man can be Lord Mayor of Lon
don without the sanction ol the Bavardai'aid. M, Hlisw s, vr 

on, UaftieresuHOTEL till

Btuwrts,1. .1. RI.LIH,
i Intprovauii ni«. 

Has Wiiloo five
KH,u h> tllu Wl.tr» Joy Had Fits 

For 6 Years
H. PIN BO.

Your Hair 
Contrary?
Il II Inclined In run iweyP 
Don't punlih It with • cruel 
liru.h end ctimlil Heed II, «oui- 
l»h It,eeve li wlih Aki'i Heir 
vtior, new Impruved formule. 
Then your heir will remain « 
hume, no your heed, where ll 
helonil. An elegant dreiulrn 
Keepe th# ecelp Iwtlihy.

Dm M Day ,1. toht tf ,Au W,.
'A '

Auer's
Ye wnslnly bellsvs ihis, or »* wouia 
net seven. Ayer's Mali Vlger, as now 
rnsuc Imm mu new Improved formula,

—BSN Vf **• #.0, Autres , fctwwli. «mi —

UMPBPT VPTIQIAN.
WOLFVILLM,

MWiuW,00P**,r,.eeml.

we. mss..................we
A Nobis Woman.ftol

°* »ÏÜnv"-?5ooD 0 A ^ OMA»*'»Write if you wish w- appolutmni either 
*1 your liomn in ii(s. The name of Mrs, UlUebeth H. Hut 

ley, who died rswutly In New York, 
conveys little meaning to the outside 
world, Hei obituary occupied e 
brief epsef lu the newspapers, and 
was no doubt entirely oveiloukvd ky 

is who shMHhevl
-ling with the is 

tost fssltlongble divorce, oi Ihe new
est Slid dingiest «vandal of the bus 
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